The Malaysian government aims to help the bottom billion countries, which are its neighbouring countries in the South East Asian region, for their human capital development through providing university postgraduate scholarship projects. Those countries include Cambodia, Laos PDR, Burma or Myanmar, and Vietnam (CLMV), which are favourite countries for its technical assistance. Due to the countries' various educational systems, postgraduate students have experienced some academic difficulties during their studies and research in Malaysian universities. A qualitative research method is employed to investigate students' living strategies, perception of academic success, and academic adjustment problems in a Malaysian university. Research samples were conducted conveniently selected from a total of 17 students made up of 6 Cambodian, 4 Laotian, 2 Myanmar, and 5 Vietnamese postgraduate students (47, 05% females and 52, 94% males) who have studied in the Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) so called the Research University in the academic year 2012/2013, where they have attended the schools of educational studies, social science, and materials and mineral resource engineering. The result showed that the most difficult problem in term of academic adjustment which is English language difficulty in their new learning environment. In order to remedy such matters, they must strive to study hard, to improve English proficiency, and to make good relations with their academic staff, thesis supervisors, and other postgraduate students. In other words, social adjustment is considered as one of the important strategies that enable them to cope with the context of Malaysian culture. Based on the findings, the researchers provide recommendations to facilitate CLMV students to make better adjustments in a Malaysian research university and to achieve their academic endeavour.
Introduction

Scenario of International Students in Malaysian Universities
International students are defined as individuals who move to a country differ from their country of citizenship in order to enrol in the foreign educational institutions (OECD, 2013) . There were 2.5 million students who studied outside their home countries (UNESCO, 2009) . The most preferred destinations of international students are the United States, United Kingdom, Germany, Australia and France (OECD, 2013) . Among prestigious hubs of higher learning institutions in Asia, Malaysia is an excellent educational hub to import foreign students from Asian and African continents. They have decided to continue their higher education in Malaysian higher learning institutions for two main reasons. First, the majority of Malaysian universities uses English language as a medium of instruction at the undergraduate and graduate programmes. Second, Malaysia is a multicultural country with a mixture of Islamism, Buddhism, Hinduism, and Christianity. In addition, based on geographic location, Malaysia is close to South East, Middle East, and East Asian countries. As a result, international students' enrolment has dramatically increased and became Malaysia becomes the second most popular educational hub to host international scholars in the region following Singapore (World Education Service, 2007) . According to QS World University Rankings (2013) , Universiti Sains Malasia ranks number two amongst the top five Asian Universities for the number of international graduate students with 4499 international postgraduate students currently studying at this university, whereas the National University of Singapore (NUS) ranks number one with a total of 10,793 international postgraduate students.
Moreover, some international students have chosen Malaysia as their academic destination rather than the United States of America because of the security and terrorism consequences of September 11, 2001 ; they have sought places close to their countries (Morshidi, 2008) . As a result, there were about 80,750 international students from 167 countries around the world enrolled in public and private higher learning institutions in Malaysia (MoHE, 2010) . Most of them came from Iran (10,932 students), Indonesia (9,812 students), China (9,177 students), Nigeria (5,969 students) and Yemen (4,931 students) (MoE, 2010) . According to the Ministry of Higher Education (2007), there were twenty public universities, thirty three private universities, four foreign university branch campuses, twenty four polytechnic schools, thirty seven public community colleges, and approximately 500 private colleges throughout the nation. There were five research universities in Malaysia such as Universiti Malaya (UM), Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM), Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM), and Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM), (Singh, 2011) .
In addition, there were a variety of international joint degree programs at both the undergraduate and postgraduate levels requiring cooperation between Malaysian higher educational institutions and foreign universities from the United Kingdom, the United States, Australia, Canada, France, Germany and New Zealand (MoHE, 2009 ). Most of the foreign students are enrolled in programs that relate to technology, information and communications technologies (ICTs) and business studies. To sum up, Malaysia is an excellent hub to import international students to study in its higher learning institutions for the country's economic growth. To support the expanding of enrolment rates, Malaysian universities need to examine the origins of such international students' problems in order to take effective measure to treat them.
Scenario of CLMV Students at a Malaysian Research University
Cambodia, Laos PDR, Myanmar, and Vietnam are located on the mainland of Southeast Asia, and their population was estimated around 15.2 million, 6.5 million, 55.1 million and 92.4 million people respectively (Central Intelligence Agency, 2013 , 2011) . None of CLMV universities are listed in the top 500 World Class University Ranking (QS University Ranking, 2013). There are fewer CLMV students enrolled in Malaysian higher educational institutions when compared to other countries because most students may have not the financial capacity for their tuition fees and living costs in this country based on the economic status and gross domestic products per capita of their home countries (World Bank, 2012) . Without scholarships and financial support from their own countries, development agencies, and host universities, they cannot survive to succeed in their educational endeavours in Malaysia.
In other words, educational organizations are viewed as critical barriers to attract CLMV students. For example, the Malaysian educational system is based on the United Kingdom education system, whereas Cambodia, Lao, and Vietnam so-called Indochina countries, their educational background base on French and Russian educational systems. Conversely, Myanmar is influenced by the United States educational system in the past. In addition, admission requirements strictly recruit only qualified students based on high English proficiency test, scores of 6.0 in IELTS or scores of 550 in TOEFL (IPS, 2013) . Seventeen participants in this study were scholarship and fellowship holders provided by the Southeast Asia Engineering Education Development Network and JICA, the Universiti Sains Malaysia-Vietnam International Education Development Joint Fellowship Scheme, and USM Fellowship Scheme. In summary, CLMV countries which are categorized as bottom billion countries, graduate students from CLMV countries have challenged academic problems to succeed in their studies because of various educational and socioeconomic, lack of language proficiency, political and cultural background. Students should be well prepared and be cognizant of academic difficulties prior to pursuing their higher education in Malaysia.
International Students' Academic Adjustment Problems
Not surprisingly, it is undeniable that international students have experienced some troubles in term of varied academic system and educational atmosphere in the foreign countries. As freshmen, they must endeavour to learn a local language and to cope with an unpleasant situation as well as cultural shock. International students always suffer hardship problems if they are not familiar with a learning environment (Lin & Yi, 1997) . In a similar fashion, www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 6, No. 9; they bear the burden to adjust to the new academic system which requires them to make a best effort in order to succeed in their studies.
Numerous changes and obstacles have confronted international students, so they have to cope with academic pressures, various cultures, and language barriers in the United State education system (Zhai, L. 2004) . Findings similar to those made by Church (1982) were confirmed by Tseng & Newton (2002) whose study on international students' adjustment problems found that international students' academic difficulties resulted from language barrier, financial constraints, mental health problem, new educational adaptation, and new social regulation. Tseng & Newton (2002) categorised adjustment problems into four main groups: namely academic adjustment, personal adjustment, religious accommodation, and financial adjustment. Other previous research also found that international students were having a myriad of difficult issues in adapting to a new educational situation as well as cultural experiences and in daily activities (Selvadurai, 1992; Wang, 2003; Cigularova, 2005; Khawaja & Dempsey, 2007 ).
Andrade (2006) identified five vital conceptions reflecting the correlation between international students' academic difficulties and their educational attainment in the universities which used English as the medium of instruction. First, international students have encountered challenges with English language barrier and cultural shock that negatively impacted on academic and social adjustment such as anxiety, distress, tension, and loneliness; they rarely received social support when compared with local students. Second, international students may need various kinds of social support in accordance with their actual needs in the host countries and universities. Third, there has been a gradual progress in the adjustment process. Fourth, universities have often misinterpreted international students' personalities, and they have to deepen understanding of their difficult academic and psychological situations. Universities can reform teaching pedagogy in order to assist international students' learning needs. Lastly, international scholars, who have academic strategies such as study skills, tenacity, and motivation, usually attain academic success; they enjoy in their academic experiences in the foreign universities.
Most of the literature has been highlighted that English language proficiency is a common concern and problem of international students. Studies have found that international students may experience difficulty adapting to the different accents of the lecturers, pronunciation, instruction and examination because they need more time to understand their textbooks, journal articles etc. Additionally, they often are not able to convey their thoughts and academic writing because of their poor English proficiency (Lin and Yi, 1997; Ryan & Twibell, 2000; Suseela, 2011) . In short, international students have encountered several adjustment problems, but the most important is, English language difficulties, which affect their academic success. Therefore, international students should possess a high level of English language proficiency prior to pursuing their education in English speaking universities.
Problem Statement
Some researchers pointed out that a better adjustment has a positive effect on students' academic success (Tinto, 1993; Tamirie, 1997; Chong, et al., 2009) . International students face common problems in adapting to the new learning environment in foreign countries such as general living adjustment (accommodation difficulties, dietary restriction, financial stress, misunderstandings); socio-cultural adjustment (racial discrimination, intercultural communication, and religions), and personal psychological adjustment (loneliness, homesickness, and stresses) and academic adjustment-new educational system and language problems (Lin and Yi, 1997; Tseng & Newton, 2002) .
Similarly, CLMV postgraduate students also encounter such adjustment problems like other international students can affect their academic performance. In other words, academic adjustment is one of the most difficult problems faced by them. As the result, the researchers have mainly focused on it while other adjustments are not included in this study because CLMV students found that they adjusted to Malaysian context. Therefore, Malaysian universities should pay more attention to understand international postgraduate students' academic difficulties and to provide necessary academic support services to handle these problems.
Research Objectives
It was designed for the following objectives:
 To examine the living strategy of postgraduate students in order to achieve their academic endeavours. 
Research Questions
In order to achieve the purpose of this study, three questions were developed:
 What are the strategies of CLMV postgraduate students for living in Malaysia?
 How do postgraduate students perceive academic success?
 What are the academic adjustment issues experienced by CLMV postgraduate students enrolled in a Malaysian university?
Research Methodology
Population and Sampling Procedure
In the study, seventeen postgraduate students, which included eight females and nine males (Table 1) , participated in this study. The researchers used the convenient sampling method to select these samples, participants comprised of 6 Cambodians, 4 Laotians, 2 Burmese, and 5 Vietnamese students (47, 05% Females and 52, 94% males), who have studied in the Universiti Sains Malaysia. Their ages were between 25 and 34 years at the time of research, and the length of residency in Malaysia ranged from 13 months to 60 months. Twelve participants were attending PhD programs, and other five participants were pursuing their master degree by research. They were receiving financial support from the ASEAN University Network and the Southeast Asia Engineering Education Development Network-JICA project (AUN/SEED-Net), Universiti Sains Malaysia-Vietnam International Education Development Joint Fellowship Scheme (USM-VIED), and USM Fellowship Scheme. 
Research Method
The researchers used a qualitative research approach as a thematic analysis procedure that allowed the researchers to identify and to report the themes in the data analysis. This method is widely used in psychometric Vol. 6, No. 9; research (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . The data were collected from the participants using semi-structured interview which last approximately 30 minutes, and the participants freely answered their opinions and experiences.
The researchers read interview transcripts several times in order to get the relevant information and to summarize them based on participants' responses. The six steps of the thematic analysis procedure are: (1) familiarizing with the data, (2) generating initial codes, (3) searching for themes, (4) reviewing themes, (5) defining and naming themes, and (6) producing the report (Braun & Clarke, 2006; Renee and Jill, 2013) .
Finding and Discussion
Research Question One
What are the strategies of CLMV postgraduate students for living in Malaysia?
The results of the investigation reveal that the majority of CVLM postgraduate students were optimistic, wellorganized, persistent, and well-focused on their studies. This attitude is considered as an effective strategy to succeed in their academic performance in Malaysian context. Because of time constraints, all postgraduate students have excelled in their research plan and thesis writing to finish their studies within the time frame provided by the scholarship projects. After graduating, they will return to serve their home countries in private and public sectors as well as in higher education institutions and research centres in particular. One of the respondents explained his experiences that: The major finding of the research is that CLMV postgraduate students have set up new networks among friends, classmates, lecturers, and executive programs. These networks have strengthened their mutual relationship and help them to heal mental health problems namely stresses, loneliness, and nostalgia. They have sought support from friends, lecturers, and supervisors on how to begin their academic works on the right track. For example, one participant shared that she has established a good relationship with her supervisors and Malaysian students. As a result, she received encouragement and assistance to help her to complete her PhD thesis writing on a proposed plan.
The findings of this research are consistent with those of Harman (2003) and Poyrazli & Grahame (2007) who found that faculty members, academic staff, and local and international PhD students provide social and academic support to assist graduate students to academic success. Additionally, one of the significant findings which emerges from this study is that CVLM postgraduate students have easily changed their daily habit and attitude in adapting to new regulations and lives in a Malaysian university. They are also actively involved in social events, and organizations including schools' postgraduate student associations, student associations of their own citizenships in Malaysia etc. For instance, they always get together with their friends from the same countries, other countries, and local friends as well. Most importantly, they frequently use phone calls and Facebook as a popular means of social communication to constantly contact their friends and families in Malaysia and the home countries. One respondent shared that:
"As a postgraduate student, I found that it was difficult to adapt to a new environment in USM. However, I find out how to modify my daily routine to comply with university's regulation. As a result, I manage to stay in the hostel even if it is a single or shared room, and I can use a bicycle to commute between the school and hostel. I have fulfilled the school's duties that required by fellowship conditions; I have to annually produce two academic articles for my fellowship extension. I also manage my stress and time. So, I manage to survive in Penang, Malaysia (P16)".
The most obvious findings that emerged from this study is that the majority of CLMV students believes in Buddhism, which considered as a living strategy of spiritual support for them in Malaysia. They always practice the teaching of the Buddha on how to live peacefully with others without the discrimination of religious belief, races, social classes, and political tendencies. In the interview, participants reported that religious preaching of the Buddha, which is self-reliance, help them to live independently and to overcome their academic tension. One of the participants shared that:
"Being a Buddhist, I always practice the precept of my religion so that I can handle those issues peacefully when I have faced hardship problems. Frankly, I found that faith is very important to help me to struggle with academic difficulties and to heal me whenever I have encountered stress, hopelessness, and loneliness in Malaysia (P13)." www.ccsenet.org/ies
International Education Studies Vol. 6, No. 9; The present finding seems to be consistent with other research findings that religious figures have a significant role to provide a general mental and physical support when needed (Rowatt & Kirpatrick, 2002; Sim & Loh, 2003; Granqvist & Kirkpatrick, 2008) . Likewise, in a study carried out by Boktik & Everall (2007) about healing from suicide revealed that religious belief provides spiritual and social support to heal people by avoiding suicidal thoughts. In essence, there were several living strategies that postgraduate students employed such as philosophical optimism, self-reliance, persistence, good discipline, flexibility, and good communication. These strategies can help students to better adapt to the new learning environment in a Malaysian university.
Research Question Two
How do postgraduate students perceive on academic success?
It was uncovered by the study that CLMV postgraduate students are optimistic in regards to the term academic success which they have based on their personal perception and experiences. Most participants reported that they were on the right path to achieve their academic endeavour, and such positive ideas would be helpful to motivate them to succeed in their postgraduate studies in Malaysia. For them, academic success means academic competencies that enable them to pass all compulsory courses, to produce many papers for prestigious academic journals, and to graduate on time. One participant shared that: The research has shown that postgraduate students have perceived that academic success is an academic achievement that enables them to produce a higher position, job promotion, and great prospective career in private and public sectors. Moreover, they have understood how to utilize their own strategies to be qualified and successful during their postgraduate studies in Malaysia. One participant reported that:
"In my opinion, academic success is a significant factor in providing me a golden opportunity to get a well-paid job and suitable position. I am confident that professional skills and expertise, which I acquired from the university, will help me to succeed in my current and future business. In order to realize my dream, I have to improve my personal development skills and other soft skills through attending many workshops and conferences that are organized by the university in order to challenge in my prospective labour market (P13)".
Overall, CLMV postgraduate students have a different perception of the term of academic success in their graduate studies. Understanding this concept may guide them in determining the best strategies to cope with their new learning environment in Malaysia and to overcome academic difficulties as well as to resolve other adjustment problems effectively.
Research Question Three
What are the academic adjustment issues experienced by CLMV postgraduate students enrolled in a Malaysian university?
The outcome of this study indicates that CLMV postgraduate students encountered challenges academic adjustment in three main areas which include: (1) an unfamiliar educational system, (2) English language barrier, and (3) supervisors and student relationship. These effects may be explained by the fact that unfamiliarity with an academic system can cause students to suffer some problems within their new learning environment in the foreign countries. Some participants reported that the academic system in Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam are quite different from Malaysia. Malaysian system is more focused on practical experience in the laboratory and industrial training pedagogy as well. It is more student-centred in its teaching methodology, and research characteristics, while the educational systems of three countries mainly involve in more theories, with teacher-centred methods, and of a non-research nature. In addition, there is a choice of study modes in graduate programmes in a Malaysian research university: coursework, mixed-mode (a combination of coursework and research), and research (Master by research and PhD) (IPS, 2013a).
One Vietnamese participant reported that the academic grading practice in her country differs from that of Malaysia's. For example, the Vietnamese grading system is based on 1-10 point scale, whereas the Malaysian is based on 1.0 to 4.0 scale. Accordingly, she had difficulties to adapt to this grading system, but she learned that she had to struggle and to succeed in this new academic system. Similarly, some Cambodian higher learning institutions grade on a 1-20 point scale, but the others grade on the United States so called credit grading system, which grades from 1.0 to 4.0 (Grade Point Average). One participant from Laos PDR shared that he found it www.ccsenet.org/ies
International Education Studies Vol. 6, No. 9; difficult to familiarize himself with postgraduate programmes in Malaysia because university programmes do not offer any compulsory courses to support his research. As a PhD student, he was required to study independently and to attend many workshops and conferences to develop his research competency; he stated that because he did his Master's degree by coursework in his country he was weak in research skill and academic writing; therefore he needed some necessary skills and experiences in order to adjust himself to this educational system.
Another major finding of this study is that lack of English language skills is the most difficult problem for Cambodian, Laotian, Manama (Burmese), and Vietnamese students because they have always used their own languages as the medium of instruction in their own countries. English is a foreign language of CLMV postgraduate students, so they have to adapt to a Malaysian university system which uses the English language as the medium of instruction and learning. Some participants who came from Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam reported that they have used the French language to acquire their first and second degrees from universities in cooperation with and supported by France, so it was difficult for them to learn another foreign language like English in a Malaysian university. Certainly, most of the participants reported that because they have great difficulties in English reading and writing they had to spend a lot of times to read academic journals, textbooks, and other documents for their Master and PhD dissertation writing. This language barrier affected CLMV postgraduate students' research progress to graduate on time. For example, one student said that he wasted much time to understand academic papers and textbooks because of his limited understanding of English terminologies, grammar, and structure. He often spent two or three days for each page of thesis writing due to the weakness of his English academic writing skills such as paraphrasing, synthesising, and critically reviewing related literature etc.
Furthermore, one participant reported that she was unable to communicate with her supervisors and postgraduate friends because of poor English language skills. She tried to improve her English language skills through practicing with her friends, attending in English classes, participating in a group meeting and establishing a good relationship with other peers. The outcome of this study seemed to corroborate the findings of the studies by Lin and Yi (1997) ; Ryan & Twibell (2000) ; Adrade (2006); Poyrazli & Grahame (2007) ; Kwon (2009); Suseela (2011) which identified that English language skills are the most significant skill for international students' academic success.
Last finding related to academic difficulties faced by CLMV postgraduate students showed that some students have problems in term of relationship with their supervisors because of supervisory time constraints and lack of right track supervisory structures. One participant reported that his research progress was very slow because of his educational background and supervisor's sabbatical leave and health problems. He spent nearly three years as a full time student in the university, before he could present his research proposal. He didn't want to complain about his supervisor because he understood his supervisor's problems and school's policies. He anticipated that his supervisors would provide him with more academic support and appropriate supervision in order to facilitate his journey in acquiring his doctorate degree. This finding agrees with Harman's (2003) findings which showed that Asian international students have some challenges with their thesis supervisors because of cultural and supervisory styles. Most students are afraid of the supervisors in the case of intercultural communication and interaction, so they hope that supervisors become useful guides to benefit them with qualified and effective academic supervision. These findings are consistent with the result of other researchers (Novera, 2004; Poyrazil & Kavanaugh, 2006; Suseela & Poovaikarasi, 2011) , indicating that international students encounter great challenges to adjust to their new learning environment in foreign countries especially in English speaking universities in the world.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. One of the limitations of the research is the population of the study. This finding cannot be generalized because the samples were selected from one university, and the participants are adapting to a specific context in Malaysia. Second, the study mainly focuses on living strategies and academic adjustment, which are the most obvious problems experienced by students, whereas other adjustments such as financial adjustment, social adjustment, religious adjustment, and personal adjustment are not included in this study because CLMV postgraduate students can adjust well in the Malaysian context. Lastly, the limitation of the study is the reliability and validity of information and responses which arise if the participants did not entirely understand the interview questions; they cannot share their academic experiences and perceptions on the questions because of their lack of English proficiency. 
Conclusion and Recommendation
Conclusion
This research investigates academic experiences of CLMV postgraduate students in Malaysia. The qualitative research method was employed to interview 17 postgraduate students who have studied in the Universiti Sains Malaysia. As mentioned earlier in research objectives, the purpose of study was to investigate the living strategies, perception of academic success, and academic adjustment problems of CLMV postgraduate students in a Malaysian research university. The following conclusions can be drawn from the study showing that CLMV students have their own strategies such as optimism, persistence, networking, and a reliance on religious faith to adapt to the new learning atmospheres in Malaysia; they have perceived positively in the righteous ways they afforded for overcoming their academic tension in order to conquer these obstacles and succeed in their academic endeavour. The majority of postgraduate students has challenges in their academic difficulties because of a lack of the English language proficiency and unfamiliarity with the academic system in a Malaysian research university.
The results of the study also indicate that providing academic support for CLMV students will help them to maintain their academic performances and to adjust better in Malaysian context. In realizing this academic success, CLMV students have to establish more interaction with their thesis supervisors, academic staff, and other students as well as to improve their English four macro skills of academic writing, reading, listening, and speaking for their prospective academic careers and other jobs.
Recommendation
Based on the findings of the study, it is suggested that USM intensifies program to help foreign students to cope with whatever problems they are confronted during their studies. The following activities are suggested:
First, university, academic staff, and thesis supervisors should help CLMV postgraduate students to cope with a Malaysian educational system such as explaining the grading system, providing tutorials, and other academic activities. Second, universities should encourage academic and non-academic staff to deepen their understanding of the various backgrounds of international students. Additionally, supervisors should have more interaction and honest relationship with supervisees in order to facilitate them to graduate on times and to achieve a better academic result. Third, university should increase the provision of personal development courses, academic workshops and conferences for improving students' research capacity building and English academic writing so that the students can cope with any academic matters. In other words, students should improve their English language by attending language courses and developing relationship with other international students to build confidence to use English fluently. The last, Malaysian university should ensure that the fellowships offered do not require students to fulfil school's duties, publication requirement, and annual extension of the scholarship because these put more pressures on students who have to concentrate on their studies. Furthermore, university, development partners and scholarship agencies should provide more academic and non-academic support, so they can graduate on time on time and go back home to develop their countries.
